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God la not Mocked
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When the statue of Our Lady of Fatima wae in
Louvain-; Belgium; the ■whole city turned out 
to pay homage to the Mother of God, all but 
a group of students,

These young men considered the devotion to
Our Lady as so muoh nonsense. 80 they '
nlanned a burlesque of the whole celebration, 

n They hired a car, dressed one of their
number as the Blessed Virgin, while thfe 

."iS'f'' • others masqueraded as priests and neaeants,

The people were horrified when they saw the
car move up the city streets * The show did
not last long. The car met with an acci
dent, and every one of the students was 
killed.

God never stops urging sinners "to return to
confession, Most times he talks to them in 
a whisper, Sometimes He sends tragedy to 
wake men up, Are you asleep in sin?

Jack Joyce recovering

"jack asked me to acknowledge your telegram and the Bulletin request 
for prayers. I feel sure that it was only the many petitions to 
Heaven in his behalf that nulled him through. For two weeks we had 
scant hope for him. Incidentally his first real turn for the better 
came last Saturday, the day of the Purdue game. I read to him your 
message about the team making a touchdown for him, and when I saw 
that he was a little improved on Saturday morning I took a radio down 
to him so he could listen to the game.

"That night I went back to see him. He was all pepped up. He needed 
something to lift up his spirits. Thus the game was a shot in the arm.
At present Jack is almost entirely paralyzed save for some use of his 
hands. However, we hone that much, if not all, of this paralysis will 
clear up with treatments. T-’e appreciate your prayers very much and 
hope that you will continue praying as Jack still has a long, tough
road to recovery."

Special Indulgence Thursday

The campus church is privilege" on the feast of the Most Holy Boeary, October 7.
Those who visit the Church and say the Our Father, Hail Mary and 'lory, Be to
Father six times, for the Pope’s intent!--■no, .vain a plenary indulgence. This
indulgence may be applied to one's own debt of temporal punishment for sin, or
it may be given to some soul in "hrmttory. You will aain a plenary indulgence
every time you via it the Church (and say the pro vers lust mentioned) ̂ between^
Wednesday "noon and Thursday ni-’ht. Fecer.t confession and Communion la anot er
condition. This is a chance for you to hurry many souls to Heaven. Charity lor
relatives and friends should urae you to spend part of an hour gaining these

indulgences.
FFAYEES: (deceasedgrandfather of Tino fterra (Wal). (Ill) mother of Father 
Holderlth,*CSC," critical. Four Special Intentions.


